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IN THE HIGH COURT OF UGANDA AT KAMPALA

(LAND DIVISION)

MISCELLANEOUS APPLICATION NO'125 OF 2O2O

(Atist^g Jiom Clull Suit No'265 oJ 2017)

MUHAMMEDBUm,LENASASA::l:::::::::::::::::::::::l:::;::::::::::::::l:::::::::::::::i::::::::::l::::::::APPLICANT

VERSUS
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Introductlon:

This application is brought by chamber summons under sectlon ga of the Ctell Procedure Act

Cap,77 alrd order 6 rule tg & gl ol the Clvtl Procedute Rul€s Sf 7I-I sccking orders that the

plaintiff/applicant bc granted leave to amend thc plaint in clvll sult No'265 ol 2077 6y adding

MARTINMUGAAJUaSapartyandthecostsofthcappticationbeprovidedfor.

Grou ds of the q,oollcatlo^:

The grounds upon which this apPlication is premised are containcd in the affldavit in support of Mr'

Muhammad Buwule Kaasaa the applicant' wherein he states inter alia while he filed Ciuit Stlt No'265

oJ 2,,77 for recovery of the suit land and the othcr respondents for having participatcd in the fraudulent

acquisition of the suit land, the I'r rcspondent filcd a defence claiming to have bought the land from

the applicant but did not disclose to court that he had transferred the suit land to a one Martin Mugaaju'

whilc thc rest of the rcspondents denied the allegations set out against them'

That before frling the head suit and unknown to thc appticant' the 1"1 respondcnt transferred the suit

Iand into the names of Martin Mugaaju, the current registered proprietor of the suit land who although

is not a party to the suit, is a necessary party to the suit to enable court effectually determine the

dispute, and avoid multiplicity of proceedings'

Rc,rcsefltqtlon:

The applicant was rePrcsented by ld/s s'K Klt'a & co' Advocqtes' Counsel for the applicant filed their

written submissions as directed by court Despite having being duly served' the respondents did not

file any reply implying that they did object to this aPplication'
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1. RUTUNGU INVESTMENTS

2. SERACEN (U) LIMITED

3. MUGUME STEVENS

4. ERIS BEMANYISA T/A BAGETNA

AUCIIONEERS&COURfBaLIrr.Sji:li::i"i"i"i"i::""i:i:ji;::";:ilrii;;i:i;:;i::ii:::;r:';RESP(INDENTS

Before: Justlce Alexandrd Nko^oe Ruoo.dr4a'

N)LINC:
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The Law.

Otder 6 rule 79 oJ the Cloll Procedute Rules'

For a party to be joined on ground that his

Stcltlltory l^stnttr/re'.t ^o' 
7I-I providcd that:-

is ncccssary to show that the ordcrs sought would

it is dcsirable to have that pcrson joined to avoid

custodl@n Board u. Jqller Brothets Ltil [1999]

o. Store Rose Mugl^zo, H'C'C'S No' 7076 oI 79az

tto
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I have carefully read the pleadings, evidence and submissions of counsel' the details of which are on

court record and which I have taken into consideration in determining whether or not the instant

application merits the prayers sought'
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uryhe coufa m(.g, c,t o'^g stdge oJ the proceedlngs, o,llolo elthe'. party to qlte,- of ame,ad

hls or her pleadlngs ln such a m.Inrler crnd on such terms as moiy be lust o,ad all such

.,,,ne,ndr*ents sho.ll be ,,...de qs o"6.9 be necessqry Jot the PurPose of deteflnlntng the 'edl

questiotrs ln cor.trouersr betwee the Plftles'"

Under Order 7 ,-ule g of the ctt)ll P..ocedure Rules s'I 77-7 all persons may be joined as defendants

against whom any right to rclicf arising out of thc samc act or transaction is allegcd to cxist'

presence is nccessary for thc effective and complete

settlement of all questions involvcd in the suit' lt

lcgally affcct the interest of that person and that

multiplicity of suits. (Departed Asl4ns ProPertg

I.E,A 55; See alsoi Gokaldas I'axlmld'os Tanna

[1s9O - 1991] KALR 21.)

The purpose of joinder of parties is therefore to avoid multiplicity of suits Undcr sectlon 33 oJ the

.Iud.lc@tutc Act (Cap. 13) courlhas powers to grant remedies so that as far as possible all matters in

controversy between the parties are completely and hnally determined and all multiplicities of legal

proceedings concerning any of thc matters avoided'

In the case before this court, the applicant seeks that Mr' Martin Mugaaju be added as a defendant

because he is the rcgistered proprietor of the suit land after the same had been transferred to him by

the l"r respondcnt before thc main suit was Iilcd That the said Martin Mugaaju was a necessary party

to the suit that will enable court efiectually determine and avoid multiplicity of proceedings'

According to the case of samu,,lrl Mussc Ucrsus Rose Achen (1978) HcB, 297 *,.bgobo' Ag' J, (as

he then was) held that;

.where f(Icts qre swor to ln an .llfrdorvtt d d theg .Lre ^ot denled or tebutited b! the

oPposlte Partg' the ptesumptlon is thct $rch Jccts are o.cceptd,d''

Thc above case still represents the correct position of the law' and has becn followcd up to date and I

find no reason for deviating rrom the same. It is not in disputc that Mr' Martin Mugaaju was the

registercd proprietor ofthe suit land, as per the transfer instruments attached to the applicant's affidavit

in support of the application for the land comprised in lftbuga Btock 70 plot 775lq; dat N.r,^lrernbe'

According to the proposed amended plaint attachcd to thc affidavit in support' the applicant seeks

among others a declaration that the intended srh defcndant to wit' Martin Mugaaju' fraudulcntly
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acquired the suit land as well as an order that his registration be cancelled and the plaintiff bc reinstated

on the certificate of title

ln the circumstances, it would be

the subject matter of the suit land

appropriate and in the interest of justice that all matters touching

bedeterminedlrnallyandcompletelyunderthemainsuit,toavoid

5 litigating over the same matters agaln'

This apptication is hereby granted No orders as to costs'

I so order.
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Alexqtdta Rugq.dgq

Judge

*h August, 2022 o\u
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